
George end Jeanne De Mohrenschilit flew Sect from Haiti to testify. 

Ttey bad befriended the Deicelds in D-llas and tot. worth. E-7911 blifars the left 

Faiti they were in trouble because of the investigation. The eitian dictator, 

EC= tame his own assassination, the De ulohrenschildts tarred, would cancel 

the c-7ntrcet in whilh *sore flirt e quarter of a million dol era vete inv - lvt:;.. 

In De Mohrenschildts words, " n.nd now he associates rub, being, v-ry scared 

of asmssiu•tion, -lib a stef'' of international e:isaseins, anti I act about to be 

excelled ter from the country. ily contracts asy be b oken...Supoosadly , :,reaident 

_;uvelie.r receive?: 	latter from 	 iNow, this /3 unofficial - one oi' the 

ministers informs-5 me of that - in which thin letter antates I was n close frfend 

of Oswald's, that I as a 70113t .".ocriznist aztimanzr 	,comber of nn interxtionel 

tend." The American 'tathessador in Haiti sa usitr-  his goof wralissa offices to 

s?.tisfy the Haitian gov-• larrac.t.. ( RE167) 

Ars. lieftlohrenachilnt mraplidne tbt th.: inve -tip tiOsri lisrc not =riducted 

7i1t'n tact or secrecy end Fittr3 9 injury. ::he 	her hsubend were honiny to ccnpletel  

their appearances in time t1 fly to .i,h;ledelphia in 	to sec. 9 judge al they 

could. -visit hie daumhtar by a penri.us mrrdige. Thay hod b.'m told, "Under the 

circumst-Incea, you are forbld!sn to see your ±ild". Lty the tine the FBI 

fini3hed ;ueationin.: 	tOrmar A Ire end her boa:Anal and the Lawrrs, :114 tsegrage 



LAI-2 

r . Deit-...h_ren5chint got was 'chit,  tire George (De Mohre=o-oh111%) 

MT:I-thing wry big" . 

71,0 CortniaRion's 63C istr ut ren.ral ctousel 	 b 	dnit." 

Wre. zie !otcreta'nhildt t:cec told hita, 	that is whrt in 

Sho Went into further detrille end &raked 	th & ware !sot to oueation tm2 

egsin, *do it Ir. s more discreet Tay...You hurt es3 yer-y arnoh 	re on at 

1_1. 	1...! 'whit ba .z.eo.z. Hoe can .va avoid it': How Can it be 5too?ed, -,  

A0 Will see rhet -;e can do F,13 out 1 1, " 	woo 7rortised. (1133O) 

L. 


